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REPORT TO ECSC CONSULTATIVE COMMITTEE 
I. INTRODUCTION 
1..1 ·The ECSC reconversion scheme .is desi~ned to assist and- promote the 1 
.establish~ent of new enterpri~es or the expansion: of ~xisting 
enterprtses·whfch will increase employment opportunities in·coal ~nd 
steel areas which have ~uffered from plant closures or a s.ubstant'i.al 
ru~down in maKriing Le0els. The p~ogr~mme operates through a 
Loan ,scheme offering deveLopment finance at cost price with s igni f,i cant 
i. nterest rebates. according to the fob creation potent'i at for ex-ECSC 
workers. The Loan scheme .has been operating since the early sixties. 
. . ' 
1~2 The Legal basis of'the Loan s~~em~ is set out in Article 56.2a) of the 
ECSC T~eaty which states that 
"If fundamental changes, not directlyconnected with the establishment 
. of the common market, in market ~onditions for ~he co~L or the steel 
industry should compel some.undertakings permanently to discontinue, 
curtail or change_iheir activities, the High Authority~ on application' 
by t:he Governments concerned: 
.mayfacilitate, in the manner laid.down i.n Art'icle 54,,either in the 
industries within its jurisdiction. or·, with the assent of the Council, 
in. a~y .other industry, the .financing of such programmes as .it may.· 
approve for ·the creation of new and economically sound activities or 
for the conversion of exi~ting und~rtakings capable of re~bsorbing 
.---··--·· ---·-
~the redun.9,~.1}~~~.rs into productive ~_mployment"., _____ . -~ .. -·--·~J,...;..:"-:::,----· .f~[~~k-.. -.-.-
'. 
. 1. 3 
,,~-···-- ·- .:. .. -~ .... 
A compre'hensive report on the reconversion .. scheme was submitted 
to the tonsultative Commit~~e in December .1978 (No. SEC,7~/43~1 • 
. At that tiffii certain refinements to the schem~ were .introdu6ed with 
the object of improvi.t;g its effectiveness in the face of a rapidly 
deteriorating situation in steel indust'ry employment. These 
innovations were set out in the Official Journal No. C 82/8 of 
29 March, 1979 and complement the revisi.ons made in July 1977. 
co.fficial Journal No. c 178/2 of 27 July 1977). 
Provi,sional addres.s: Rue .de Ia Loi 200, B-1 049 Bruss~ls- Telephone 735 00 40/73580 40- Teleg'rapf:lic address: "COMEUA Brussels;,-
. . . ' Telex: "21877 COMEU B" ' ' . . . 
- 2-
1 .L}; r.illjis repor;~ l;P':"d~tel.? the iDf'Orma.tiQn p~esentecl in J)eo,ember 1978. a.n,d.·. i:rJ. the 
J;?l:'QC~iS.s•m.altes·. an;. a,s·se:~~:nt o:f t}l~k initi~:tiveS;, t~~p; .~it. •·.tl;L~1;· tiD!.•-~ . In 
q:rdel? t.o bro.a<ie:lfl tl);e perspec.tive of· thEl review; certa:!-11· key: iss:u.es a.J?e 
iev~ew:ed i* th.e oont-e~t: o:f' the p~f;J,t s:io+ ye.:ars; nC>tab.ly eiiJ,;p1oyme;n:t t~e.:g.ds 
and ·l~nding ope.,rat±.ons. 
II. · al@C.ENW TR:ml.'m§' lN.:·. EC$0 · .• :WYM:ENT. · 
<v' • • ·, •· .,, • ~, • '• • • • • • • '•' ),, '• "• • ' • • • ' • •• ,- • ; • ,• • • • • • • •' 
/ 
J&nployment_ tevels i:r:J.. ~ational coal industries h~v;e,.d.~clined gr~~~ly over,, 
t~§l past .. si:)C y~~s. Iiow~yer the rate of d~oline.: hE;l.s. ,aJ:uwt~Q. .. in the la~rt; 
. ' '-'.' . 
'Yhree years ~g. .-t;he sit~1Jio:n i13 now relatively stl;tple. w;th a nib4e~t. 
r~oovery ev,i~ent. in Ge.pm~ .: 
.. 
1
.2!2· 1.27~ 2%11. ·1~78 ~. ~.280 Ch~e 
Be'lgium 2.8 •. 2 26.0 23,.9 23\'2 22.5 21 •4 ..,.6.8 
{)eErnany 202 .• 3 196.4 1 92~0 1 83.8 1 82.3 1 86.8 .:.1 5·.5 
Fr~~ 83~0· 78:.3 72.6 67·5 64.~a.· 59~~0 ..,24.·0 
Urrit~~ lCip.gd9m 245 .•.. 2 241•0 2}8.7 231.7 2:32!'6 2'2$:,.0· ~2.7~2 
.. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ... 
r;eot~l· 55~·7 541·7· 52,7 .2; 5PP•2 5o.a~2 495·2 "751·5 
. s.o~ce:; . Q\iart.eF:Jy Srt;l.jl?\Vey .of ]]OSC ir,.tdustri:es. 
J}tot.et 1Utl:t(\)ug.Q: 9ome co~1 md,:r:l;i.ng: dp~s~ c~:tr:tiAU.~ in I;r(3lal+d a.nd. It~ly, the. 
nlil!lJilp~~e.,.eljlpl.oyed ~e le;e.s t;han 500 i;n 'El~c}l c~se .• · Al.l- coal mining 
in·· H~ll~d ·n~· ef';t:¢ort;-ive,ly o.~as.ed by 1.975• .. · 
• : ~, •• ' ' • • ' • > 
[!he• pv:ei'al} pos,ition in ,e·~~h c:oa:l ·p,oducing CQJ¥il~cy ;4~f3,~?,f:J(\l.{J"-~ to so~~ 
e¥t-er:nt, SQ¥te s~y;ere J.oC$.l. re.ciu.c;rtd,cms ~(i., O~O~~~.f:lj. _noJt.~l;).J.y.· .iP. ·s,c;>~1t)l 
WaLes .(~UKj, ~<i <No-rd~Pas~er-Cal.~a~ (FTa.n~e) • Di.f:f'i:~l;t ein;plo~ent .p~oblems 
.h~~;v,;e··q,r;i,sen and. CQl;'l:td,n'\1-e to per:s:i,st. in. the:se. a.p.9., o~her C()la;l iniJl,iAg ~e~s 
})JJtt. tbe·se aF.~ n+e;c;L~u;Lly :f~w cornPADed With- tAe s•:l;,~ •. -~eii31~ ~4 1:b~e-i.r 
· Q;;n~a::tmen,t rep.n~~l&nt·s a xreJ.:~(ttyely sma,ll prop,or;td.,c;>~- or£; t;:t+•·~~,o~~v;e.rsion ,sc}l~me .• 
• SmA~l. 
~
p:n oo:n;tr~srt to tb,e· s?.:;tl+~:&.;i.;on in cqal, miu~~·,. ~he Pr9s;i,.;j;i~ ~ s~i;~~;l i:rl~"Q.stry 



































































781~5 761.4 741.2 698.3 679.4 






















2.3. The employment trends revealed in the foregoing tables amply justify'the 
nee-d for the reconversion scheme. However· the regional evolution of the 
problem has been, in many cases, more acute than annual changes at the 
nation~l level imply. An impressi~n of the exterit of localtsed pr6btems 
in steel areas can be gained from th-e region_al statistics set out in 
Annex I. Unfortunately comprehen~ive regi~nal statistics on a consistent 
ba~e are difficult to procure and some years are analysed more fully than 
others. It should also be noted ~hat the figures in Table 2 do not 
completely tally with the regional annex since the regional annex gives 
year end survey figur.es and Table 2 gives annual averages. 
2.4 Since th~ objective of Article 56 2a) is to. concentrate a~sistanc~. on 
projects providing new employment opportunities suitable for displa~ed 
coil and steel ~or~e~s it'is nece~sary to define the eligi~ility ~ri~eria 
of the .Loan 'scheme in some detail and these crit-eria are publjs·hed in· 
·the .Official Journal of'the European Communities. The most recent 
relevant editi·on is reproduced at Annex II. The practical. effect of 
2.5 
assessing projects against official criteria, ~esc employm~rit trends 
and Local gener~L e~onomic circumstances gives rise to various type~ 
of reconversion s.ituat1on which do not always conform to reg,i~n'al 




in the succeeding paragraphs. 
I 
The most acute situation arises whe~ a relatively small Locality ha• 
an overdependence on an ECSC industry and is comparit~vely remote 
from other centres of industrial activity. In these. circumstanc~s the 
closure o~ subsiantial decline of ihe Local ECSC industry re~ults in 
', '\ 
an ex~essive concentration of male unemployment with-a cohsequent under-
mining .of the Lo~al economy~· This kihd of situation ~Lso has profo~nd 
Long-term implications not least fd~ the ~hildren of the displaced 
.m:;;w 
w-orkers. Problem areas of thi:s kind are affo·rded a hig~ priorilY in 
'the reconv~·rs ion s.C:heme Fortunat.ely onLY a f-ew -areas in th~ 
· ·commun·ity are subj~ct:· !o such an aggravated co~1bi~ation of circumstances. 
:t!hems:e1ves :; n ·d'ecl5'rle. Alth~ugh these areas are apparently ·r-easonably 
w~e:LL ~cjiver.,s1hed, :.the e:ftei:ts of gene:ral long-term decline and_,:cut"r!ent 
. . 
:recess-ion c,greatly d-iminishes the future employment prospects fo'r dis-. 
placed ECSC workers. r:n t·hi s ·kind of situation national and local -
• I ' • ' 
:aut'horiti:~s wHL1u~ually 'have an established redevelopment . 
:pro.gramrne in :pla:ce. 'The E'CSC reconversion soJ:aemE1} I?rovi:des an 
,ij,mpo:rtant reinfci:rcement of the. existing effort in proport-ion to t'he 
,· . i . 
e;Xt:ent to whfch ECSC redundancies hqve · aggravated t h~ g~nera L p_robl'ern ~ 
I . . 
This is the mo·st common context' for reconversion operations. ____________ ..... 
- • •••-••• -·---· - ·•-••--••• ·•-, •• • •- ·.r·--··•• ••-•••Po••·--. ...--:---·-:;:-·--·· •- ·--- ---·-;-•• -••-::.•" 
. . \• . . 
- . --~-~__:_. ____ ..:...__.. ___ -..:.-_. ________ ---::---:--------·¥···--:-~-·~ ... ···- ------~ ... ---····· -· -
I 
2 ;.7 Eveli in ~reas wl'ile·r.e a significant degree .of modernisation _has -taken 
-.. . . .·! .. · . 
place or wh~re a _well .d~vers~fied industri~L. structure exists, :the· 
•re·con~ersf~~. prog:~·amme may stiLl have an i mportan~ ·:role. . The. avail-
. ' . . 
·able alter~ative .empl.oyme!"lt opportunities. in such areas,are very often 
.·LH"11$Witab:Le f-or the a-~tit(Jde ·and s·k·m-s-of--fQ"rmer--E-C'S·C~--woi"fi'it§:;~-,-~-----
. ,;Retraining is .an appropriate and ofter;1 adequa.te resporse ·but som:e-
,timesthe sc-ale of r·eductioh in.ECSC employment requires an·i'n)ectio~ 
of ·additional job-creating acti·\tity. This s1tua'tion 1s particularly 
. . . 
' . ' appro~pria~e for· the d-evelopment· of small businesses by the displaced 
ECSC worker$ the'ms·elves •. In the-se- c\r·c-l.lmsFan·c~s--t~h~~reT~-ffvi-$t~f.~f1iid1·'·------c~- . 
- _ •a:rrd stal,it'h:y of-_ tne focal" econo:mf ~Fav·i-des-4#1ore h-op~t~T--iet"ket··pio~pe~-t~- -~-----. 
:t;o•r art i$an. :a~d ·:c:~··.ati o·peration~s--than ___ fsTik~ly~t-o-~ris:e -in·i t~e. 1frFCu·m~t-ance"S ____ _ 
'.o~J~tLined tn tne ·t:.wo prev16iu-s:'pa:rilgraphs. 
'2.8 The fourth s,ituc~tion to. be considered has as much to do with the -tirning 
.of'ECSC labour for.ce reductions as it does with local ecofrornics arid 
g,eogr
1
aphy. some areas .are now confronted, wit·h a, .second <or thfr\d) 
maj·or. reduction in ECSC ·employment. In. t-lelese areas recentLy r~dUn,dant 
work~rs m~y find that they have competition for scarce .job oppo'rtu~ities 
· f·r<Dm Ecsc workers_ dispL~ced by ear Li e'r redundant i~s a:n·d clos-L~res .- · ttri·a '·iii···a~e 
to the fa-ct that the earlier Labour force reductions occurr·e'd during 
_periods of comparitively Low unemployment and workers were absorbed irto 
other irld,ustrie.s fairly easily. The struot'UrE\.l qeqline in crerj;aili. 
industries and the c':Jrrent general recession ha,s resulted i~ many more 
eK...,ECSC w'orker s seeking jobs ·t hah mi gnt be expe·cted trctn recent. cLosures 




2.9 The foregoing observaticin.s. are not an attempt to define the r.econversion 
problem completely and still' Less to establish categories of priority • 
. They merely attempt· to i ll:ustrate the range and COfT!plexity of the issues 
which .the· sc:tJ_eme , attempts to tackle.. One further general observa'tion 
should be made about the reliability of p~esenting the. problem in a 
· statisti~al cbntext. Great caution has· to be ex~rciied in assessing t~e 
net growth or decline of .~esc indust~ies in pa~ticular countries. Stable· 
' ' 
or ·even increased national employment totals can disguise significant· 
. . ' 
em~Loy~ent ~eductions in ~articular areas of the country concerned because 
these job Losses have been discounted by new ECSC investme'nt in oth~r 
areas. Steel industry employment in Italy is a case in point and ~ma(Ler 
· fL uct uat ions are i ncorporf)ted in the figures for .the ·c:oar··{ndos·t-ry.\i-1 
the U.K. 'In these' cases the transfer of .workers from closure areas to 
' ., 
the sites of new investment are only ~ossible to a limite~ extent and it 
remains necessary to deal with the consequences of closure within the area 
concerned. 
I 
III. COORDINATION WITH OTHER COMMUNITY INSTRUMENTS 
• i 3.1 As indicated in paragraph 2.6 above, I;CSC employment Losses often occur 
in areas of more general tndustrial ~ec.Line~ In these areas there ~s 
frequently a wide range of national investm~ht incentives as well as 
certain Community aids; notably ·ECSC Article 56. readaptat'ion aids, ERDF, 
\ 
.the European Ihvestment aan~ and the Social Fuhd. It i~ necessary to ensure. 
coordination of these instruments; to pr,omote the most attractive investment· 
package possible on the ?.~e hand and to prevent. impalance ~nd outbidqing. on 
the other. 
3.2 · The Community instrument which most closely resembles the ECSC re~onversion 
Loan scheme is the lending operation of the European Investment Bank~. 
However the subjects to whi.ch·this lendi'ng is applied are different in 
nature being principally infrastfucture and energy projects. E~I.B. i 
'· 
Lending· (and New Community Instrument Lend1ng) has made a significant 
contribution to the regenetation of ~esc areas and these o~eratio~s are 
s1 !"1!'1"" r i ~P.d. in AnnP.x . Il :r.. 
3.3 ERDF· support for ECSC ~reas operates iri relation to proje-cts nominated 
by national governments. The investment of ERDF funds ;s .an important 
element in the aggregate of assi~tance in ~CSG areas as may be seen from 
Annex IV. 
3.-4 .. >ALso 41.r:1d~r the ERDF, a specific Community regional .development nteasure 
tWas -\:t,a~<en· contributing to overcoming const ratnt s on the deVetopmen·t of 
-n:ew.•e:c:orrorn:ic:a·ctf\ritf~s in _a•··numhe·r o.f zones i:rdvers•ety ·a'f·f·ected· by the 
l 
r'estr:u'c.t'uring of ••the •ste'el i·ndustry. The· specific meqSure will ·~e 
:$pplic.a.ble ·to t't-f'i?' folLo.'win.g zo•nes: 
· ;Uri:tt;e:d 
·: ~K'i n:9~d:om : 
,p·rovinces of .Luxembourg, Liege and Haina.ut with the' •exception 
of the 'arrondisse'ments' of Ath and Tournai. 
Provirree Of''"Nc:rples (specificaLLy in view of·Local endemic 
• hrrempl.·oy.ment) • 
· ~Cour'lt.ies of :Str"•athclyde, Clev'ela-rid, Clwyd, South Glam'organ, 
west GLamorgan, Gwent ·and th~ employment office area of t6rby. 
rrh·e >p·r·ov:isio:rral ·ttrt:al 'a'mou:nt o.f the ERDF p•artici·pation is estimated at-
'i43 ''MiE.lli:A • 
. 3,;s ... The· C:ommuntty has :iabso :be>eh extremely. active in mi.tigating the adverse s.ocial 
:c-ircumstances whi·ch nave to be fac·ed by individual di:splaced worker.s~ Di rec't 
:action in this .area is through the readaptation scheme under articLe 5.6 of 
}the EC'SC 'rre'a1y. :Und:er this scheme, 181 089 worke:r's h~ve :benefited from_; 
credit~ totalling 267-• 75 .mio ECU between 1975. •:and 1980. The, national 
:distribution of thi's aid is summarised at annex V. 
··~:e :Socia;l 'lihm:d <ltlso'makes<an important ~ont:ribution-.to ·the problem _but 
f:the .. :~si\Stanee . i:s ~,gelle:Tall,y ·.givren .to schemes <which :aff:e"o't 's'~.veral 
·oaii~go:r'ie.s o:f displaced workers. In only .a, ·ve.:ry small .number o£ o&;ses 
care soheme~ ;-.oce:lu1S:i:~ely ·'~pplioable to ex..:.Ecsc wc>rkers. It is not /possible,· 
•'the:re:'eore, to preosertt a ·meaningful a::nalysis o£ Sooial Fund aid in 
·I 





IV. INDUSTRIAL REC'ONVERSioN' LOANS 
4.1 The reco~ve·rsi on Loan' scheme has been in op~rat ion for some years. · 
' 1 ' 
However during the past fi~·e'yea.rs or. so': principally due to labour 
reductions in the ~teel industry the n~mber.and volu~e of Loans has 
greatly increased. Table 3 illustrates the Level of activity in the 
participating Member States for the period 197~80. -National figures 
for employment 'Losses in t,he steel industry and employment gains from 
the reconversion prog~amme are also included~ ·The reC~vant perc~ntages 
.gi0e a b~oad indication of how ~esources and problems w~re distributed 
amongst Member States. 
·TABLE 3 
ECSC reconversion loans app~ov~d by the Commission ~97.5'-80 
Invest- ! Total :12· Jobs - :12. Jobs 
- - -ments loan lost to be 
mA' Mmi (x·tooo) created 
Germany 556·75 18.2 117.01 13.1 26.6 19'.'6 92_55 
France : 1042.85 '34.2 246.31 27.5 40.5 30.0 1'7418 
Belgium 25.00 0.8 12.5 1.4 13.1 9·7 666 
Netherlands 20.06 ·0.6 8.68 1 .• o 2.0 1.5 505 
LU+embourg 31.87 1.0 14.97 1·1 6 •. 6 4·9 1100 
U.K. ' 1200.21 39.2 430.39 \ 48•0 53.2 ' 39•1 16950 
Italy 175-14 5·7 61~06 6.8 (6.6) (4.9) 2773' 
Ireland, 9·50' 0.3 4·45 0.5 0.1 '0.'1 420 











4'.2 ,'since the interpretati'on of figur-es in Table 3 ·is subject to all the qualifJcatipns · 
Listed in section 2-,. it has to be assumed that the use of reconversion 
Loans will vary according to the prevail.ingcircumstances in.'.each .1 
I ' 
affec,ted area. After discounting the distorti~ns causedby employment 
gains in Italy and. a disproportionately Low Level of Lending in Belgium, 
there is a broad pattern of parity between Lendtng; job Losse~ and 
job creation. 
4.3 A direct comparison between the number of jobs Lost during the p~riod 
and the number ·created'with the assistance o·f reconversion Loans indicates 
a replacement rate of 37'%. However thisrati.o has to be qualified in 
certain respects. It must be pointed out fhat the job Loss figure only 
- 8-
;rel1ates ·;to ·sihs:el\ iSl:Feas ·wner(!'as ::tl).e employment created ;re~l;ates· to all 'lOOSe 
ar~a:r;a. ,: A Jnore re:alistio :figure is obtained ·after 'l#id~ng !t:tdiviclual 
.~p~:qy,ment: lofa's:e·s: :in the coalfields. 'Even so the re:plaoement ·!"ate is 
.. -1\l~iiif:CJ:r.t:a'brly in,· :e·~~s·s '<>£ 30%. · ·As will·be . se·en. il~· i1ater para.g:raph:s the 
· h~s,is ·of .. estimat·:l®.g:. ··e}R!>loytn~nt creation from sub'""'le>ans is highly· 
oq~sell:lvattve. : ~tilli~.t'Dlo:re, -'Mle figttre's on ;;'ob creation result fr~m ·-tl'):e 
lo~ ~contracts, :si;~ed. They reter to· the t·otal job potential. of the 
·. iny:e:s~ntl!llt Prc>.;iects :6£ ·whi;oh the implement:atioh sohedUl·e vil.ri;·es ft·om · 
. <case to . ·case. · '.Pak~g: a.J.l the·. m:ain. approxtmati~ons >;and · q1lalifi:¢·at·ions 
:it('s:e~ms .r:e,as·e>nable.: to ·claim that· approximately one third o£ j·obs. To·st 
in the EOSG a.:r;oee;s . wi 11 ;h:e.ve l;)een replaced by projects benefiting· froin 
' ' 
;t'e:o.onve·r:sJ.',on ;].'¢altiis :a.l~'Q!\igh: there will be varying delays b·efore · the 
;·pr~,j:ects are fully ~n;~ed. 'This fs .. a creditable result in· the fa.ee. of 
· ac~te· d:ifficulti)i;es. 
'4•4 : lj}ab,Jie: 4: .. pre·sents-,$:oJle .. pf:the: ~e informa.tion.-as Table 3 in· euoh a way 
, as· to illu.stra:te:.:the .rat·e~·of growth of lend:ing·'Gu.siness -and also to 
d~fft~hsh betw~en ~di.I".Ct loans:.made to if:ldividual p~ojects and, global 















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































,~,.:~. i(JY<etr ;P,h;e. 1~·,r•iQ,d ·:bhie )f.\&lffiP·~"r ,qf ;L9~6s e.ach .ye.~;r ·\h~.s·· ;rup,r,e ~t.h.a·n t;r~b,·Lte,p. 
~~:¢ ·• ·t;tthlie ... iil!!Tt~,,~t ~~·~.:~~.l;ilir'~~FJ ~~a,{Zd1 ,Y.f#3cr h~s i.mc.r.e..~ .. ~ .. Q .m,o,r.e th9.n · · ;fou:r · · f..oL<;I 
'· .. _,,· ., . . ·: . ·.· . ' .. , ,.,_ .. · 
~~Ji:tc:h .:t!l;l,e ,n~~~L:l;Y· :9'~~~ri·fd.;9;aot i;~c~r·~,fil,s;~,s G:~·~~;mrA-11~ ·tn ~:t,h:.e t.~st .·fh.r~' 
~·Yi~~l~lS;t" ~nh·fi? ,ts5'it:~·~t··li.z9·!1l· ·ne;f!Li~C:'AS ·Ph,e. ·$,t,~;P,s·t~rl:t4\:a.L ·ID~ft~~.;e:p· :~:P;';t,~d. ·ihrl, 
~~9:r:7 .~~ -~9;7!6 PP ,e~~~\N~~ :9pj:ivm·,ti;es .an9 ·t;9 sicJ»p;Li;ty 'Jt•he·.iP'·.r.Q~dl.lr~es · · 
. :orr :ttb,e .LQ!pjf,i ~s~9~hl~~"• ffihe .n~prLd :.,;,;p.cr-ea:s·e in {t;ty~ n~;~,r .o,f. gt;<?P:-91 ;~~'{J:.S 
n;S if\4:"~1tfb•er '·eY:i~C·@ .. 9·f .~. ,r;~p"~t;rl;E:}~ e,ff;o•ntt :.~l~.~ ;{in ;~gp.noprir,a•te ·r.,~:S;J?:Onse 
·~:<> ~t··ho~ ·~$P'1'.0;,W;rt~~:g· .,;if!\il)p~rr~ap~;~ ,:ot 'Srm:a;.l;Varn~c.i. ,.~,d iww Js.J~~~ .·et,:~te,r,p'r ;,s~,s w.i t,h i n 





. . ; 
J;~U.·~~!TlQJ~J.J'f;g ~ 




''8;4 · ::F:F 3·6 :8;15 9'0:0 1 ,04;4 9?2 
. r?:$ ··t .. J; ,048 150D . 
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5.1 It should be emphasised that direct comparisons between the global 
L.oans approved and sub-Loans disbursed is subject to a time Lag due 
to the· inevitable delay in finding suitable borro_wers and the time 
/' 
required to complete ~he-formalities. The timing di~ferenee canAot 
be avera~ed out since different areas and different intermediaries 
wil~ r~quir·e varying periods according to 'prevailing circumstances 
and 1: h/ fntermedi aries' O'i"n <Dperat'i ng met hods. 
5. 2 It is genera L.Ly true that the globaL loan scheme is both cost 
effectiv~ and operation~Lly effici~nt~ 
5.3 
The ~mount of Loan and interest rebate required f6r each new job is 
Lower than the comparable amounts for direct Lqans. The operational 
effi.ciency of the scheme arises from 'the :fact that the financiaL assess-
ment. is undertaken' by the f i nanc ia L intermediary thus relieving pressure 
on the Commission's staff'!! However it should be remembered that since direct. 
Loans relat~ in the main· to. very much large~ projects they remain the best 
means of producing a'very large_number of new employmeht·upportunities~ 
It is perhaps equaLLY important to hote that the sub-Loan system provides· 
,------·--··"' .. 
s1gnific.ant indirect advantages to the smaLL business which borrows- -
the funds. Th~ relationship bet~een the small.business. and an efficient 
commercial banking concern at a formative stage in the growth of the 
,'. 
business can. have beneficial Long..,.term .effects. For many of 'these 
bus~nesses an ECSC sub-Lcian will be a first introdu~tion to this 
aspect of ~usines~ finance and an appreciation of the procedures. and 
principles involved. will be of contih~ing impo_ rtance.as the business 
' J 
,develops. -since the Community is anxious to see the Long-term devel_op-
ment o.f new businesses in coaL and steeL areas H is import ant to foster 
these commercial relationships with reputable and competent financial · 
institutions. 
I 
In its turn'the Commission has an important responsibility-
to ens.ure that the capacity competence and probity of its intermediaries 
is of the highest sta~d~rd. 
. - ' 
5.4 ·A striking feature- of global Loan operations to date is that the sy...stem 
is relatively und,~eloped except .. in France and. the United Kingdom~ 
H6wever arrange~ents now in place in other countries will be~o~e increas-. 
ingly active in the near future. 
'I 
. ' .. '. ' . . ' 
A\ltfH;~C.A1?l;:CJN.: ~;;p_;, ~$'S:E~SiM'$N$ PR;:QQ:Ep lJB'E; S.: 
~c;t: e.al<ttr v·cran' appL'fc·atd.,o·f:l ft is ne;·tessary to>e:nsur:·e" t·ha.t t!h-re~ madn 
''a:S:I!':etrtr:s; 'o.·f,• ·ette:-·_p:f'opo~:tti'on ar.e in order .• ) f'i'rst·ty t'he· propo$a1 must· 
\ . . ',· 
G.eJ. c:on·S:iis·te:rtt. w.~i;t'h t·h'e• o.fb:je•pti;v:e:s, and:• c.onditdqns, d~:s'cr.-ibe.d:; in. A'rt·tc'Ge 5:6 2a:> 
0;13 :tthie·' E.CSC. Tr:eat.y.~, f:t i·•s p.~:.r't-i•ou LartY i inpo'rtant: tha .. t t.fl:t~ c.re;_a.t,i;q-n of: j-obs 
cr.a'.~rabl:e o:f- Jaei'l"lg ffi:tHe•d· by r:edundant .coal or st;,e•-el· workers is<secured,'o The 
' '· . . 
Ce:ll)'m:ic$s•.i:er\ lte.s;. trrn<$r·e::f'Of!e• to e,x,amdrte in each case whe,ther .the qual,i.ficat.ions! 
· re.qu.d!pc~:cf fo·p the n:e·w j1ob~s can b:e met by e'>.<' coat or s:te.e;t_ emftloy.ee~. I:n 
ctais;:e·sc w;l:;e;~e·. t.r.;11•i,n·fn9' me•as.uPes am•e requ.i:re•d t';lte Commi's:sion mu.st· b~: s~re 
; ' ' ,..:_ \ ·_ ' ' ' ' ·!' 
tOitat appropri;a,te1 ~Pa"rrd:ng~ .f~cilit·'ies !?xist or a;re to b.e_ provided. 
6.2 S:<~e::e:f!ftli~>.1'', the p:roP~-<JsaX .mtJ;st be -re~c.:e>:rlc,i: lefd· · ~iitb c.e.·~t~d rt o·:t:J~er-r• . Com.m.t..~n:i!t:Y 
I I 
polic:i-e·s. ·Q.w.elSJtiorrs. rna~· ·arise- as to t.he cqmutative-' va,hue·: o_f, na·'tfio.r:~a;l 
I 
a;ntGii C.mimmundc'tl:~. aiS:$ii~s~tan:ce· the: projec.t c.an rece,;,V:,e w:tthi:n commur-i:t>t, pol i:cy. 
·:"fto:r tf.le c.oo-rdi111·a1ti\o:n o:f devel<Dpmertt add:. lt i·s aJ.s.o nece:s.s.a,-ry to· aS:se.ss 
. ' 
;the rna:ture· o·t the bus•iiFl'e·s;s. in th·e c.ontex.t of .the- Comm~ni'ti:es '' sectoral 
. proU c;.i-es to co:rFiuro:t 0:ver ... capaci ty in part.icu.Lar p:roduct gr·o.uping~~-, 
e~rru:i•· ro.r.'lmen.:t: ;:m~:rae:t ~- , e:t c: ., -
6..:3! 1711re· tl¥ilr.d~ merfm<i?m:trer-~e:·rlde:m;t_ ~ons;i;de•ra;ti!0:f:t; ils:, th~,: 1inancia~,l viat:it~·i!ty. of ' ,1i. 
:tt n;e' ll:H"®j~q t a;nd' fi't.s. futu'r:'Er deve•topmemt . po.t·ent i'a.L ·• l?he fi nar::tc.i·a-L a,s.s-e,ss~ · 
f, 
nre't1'Fil 1-s n:ece_s;sa-r)t .as. a ma,tte-r of cq.mm~rei•a.l Jl·fl'Udrf!liH;;e a;f'ld al~q t.O· e.nsur:-e 
tin:ayt trront a: ltrusd'FI~ss stan:dpo;i.'flt 'l!:he. p·roj;e.ct has ttlte• ne•c.e·s~.a;l!'y c~pq·ci~ty to 
diiisd:l!rarrg:e:_ H:s .0:b:~ i:ga,tr.i;.o;ms: i!n re's:p.,e:ct of. tt;te:. lireat:y>. 
·tn~re,fore -carrte·d out by d,ffferent se;rvic-e.s w·-ith:it~;;t the Comm4s:s1o.n:. This 
P'f'ri'eedt~r.•·e; ,db.eS, not- ex·tend Ute, tim.e· ... _s;ca:le- o-f. a:ss.e-ss:ments s,inq_~ a!.H 
eva.kuatio:ns proceads·iimUltaneousty·. ·.In a<n·)l ca~e'the full. asse.ssme.m:t 
procedure only appliies to dire.c.t ahd global Loans and i'n thoS,.e cas'es 
consuLtatilo·n' pri·or to a- formal application being, made aLso ser:ves_ to: 
expediit:e t~:e pro:cess. In pra.cticed:irect.andi g:.lo:ba.l·.Lo,ans shou.L.d not 
re·q;tdr·e more than t,hree· 'mo·nths to cqmplete:- the'' as'se~~srn.er"\>t prbces~: and 
thi·s is co.nsi:stent with the time table for most well planned developm~.nts.. 
6.,5 · th:e ass'ess.:ment,of s.ub;..loan.s takes plac=e_within an abbreviated ji:>::r''Oceltfure. 
"the financial aspect:s ·are the responrsibi t tty of th~ inte:rm~dia~y financiacl' 
inst Hut ion and the priL icy con!Hderat ions are as.ses-sed by t_he: CoJnmiss iq.n' 
Sitadif' wH hi n a few daYs... Wider ~onsut tat iQn is on:ly undertaken j:f some 
particula:r p_roblem is revealed during the -examina:ti.on Qf the project~ 
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VII •. MARKETING AND LOCAL LIAISON 
·-- --- ---------· ... 
7.1 The eff~ctiv~ness of the reconversion loan s~heme depends in a large 
measure·on the free flow of ~nfo~mat;on ~nd-opinion between the 
Commission and all the parties making use of the scheme ,at a Local LeveL. 
The iCommissAon's staff, national authorities, industry and trade union 
officials and the financial_ intermediaries all play a part in this 
process. It ~s necessary to ensure that all thes~ parties are fully 
informed and consutted on a regular basis and it is the ~ommission's 
responsibility to ensure t~at th~se contacts are properly coordinated. 
7.2 As part of this process the Commission-appointed part-time consultants 
for most of the priority areas and this has resulted in an improved 
Local awareness of-the Loan scheme a~d its possibilities. There has been 
consequent incr.ease in the number of applications· for assistance in 
those areas. 
VIII. FUTURE PROSPECTS~ 
8.1 It i~ ~ot pOssible to forecast the short-term future trend for employ-· 
ment in ECSC indu~tries ~xcepf in the most general terms.· The current· 
manifest cri~is in the steel industry is the overriding concern. The 
market prospects for the steel industry and. the continuing necessity for 
restructuring indicate that labour reductions will continue on a significant 
scale_for a further two years at least~ In the coal industry it must 
be assumed that further jobs wilL b_e Los-F 1n ·th·e continuing quest for. 
improved producti~ity, The decline in ~he sieel i~dust~y:fs its~lf.a.jactor 
in the future viability of· certa-in coa·L~ffefd~--as--is--t-he ·-c-on\m.unTt~-~s growing. 
capacity for nuclear powered elecfr"1cftygenerati6"r1_ an·d-the cumulative 
- -- ~---- --------- . ef~ects of ~nergy savi~g programmes~ . 1 
8.2 Against this background oi continued_d~cline ~n EtSC employment there 
is LittLe prospect of earLy recovery in other labour·int~nsf~-e- -indus-try. The 
) 
automotive· industry has· been an impo~tant source of n~w work·for ex~ 
ECSC workers bu~ the short-term prospects fo~ that ind~stry are almost 
as bleak as in the steel industry itself. There have been some recent 
signs of expansion in certain sectors ·of the electronics industry, 
notably telecommunications, however this contribution may beTindfed 





8.3. The level of activity in the smaller. and medium ... ai~ed secto~ of business 
' ' ' ' . ' .· ' . . ' \' ' '. ,' ' ' ' is encouragi:r;1g and the ,rate of. job repla()ement is high ;Ln relation. t.o the 
funds employed even 'if· the, impact is 'sometimes· over~had.owed by ··the scale . 
of the local· unemployment problem. This· sector must continue to ell.:}oy a · · 
high priority wi'thin the re·conversion schem~ bec~use, of its. long term 
contribution t9 the economic re~ew~l of the affected t:~rreas •. , . tt· is the , 
global loan s~heme :which plays the prominent rSie in the encouragement· · 
- ' ' . . ' \,·. ' ' '-. ' 
of small~r. and medium-sized business_ sector and it must be-pointed out 
that the current high level of interest rates· throughout the ·oomnn).nitY'' 
is having an:<W.vers~ effect on the po..ssibilities. of the global loari 
scheme~ , Apart from the straightforward, cost of money in relat_ion tp 
expected ret~1,1, th~ high avera.e;e levels discount the incentiv~ value .of 
the i:ht~rest.r~bate; 3% off-a 9% rate isvecy much more attractive than 
•C • • ·, I • •. • \· 'J 
t_he same reduction on a. base rate of 15%· The globall()~ 'scheme is al~o ' 
particularl;y-sensitivetonatiorial credit. restriction policies. 
B-4· All tpings considered, the success of the reconvers~on programme .wi:ll 
continue to. depend on an active loc<H progra.nu;ne to. promote the ·attractions 
' . ' I ... ' ' 
,, ·, . ·, . .· 
of- ECSC q.rea~ for mobile investment projects·. and to enco~~e aooele.~ated 
investment in established local industries. The Commiss~on must ensure 
that the reconversion loan soheme·operates efficient~y and effectively in 
. slip port of these locc;tl efforts. 
IX. ' . CONCLUSIONS 
9.1. ThE;> reconversion programme h'as been a success by any object,ive standards. 
During the past ~ix years Loans of about 900 MEUA have. been approved in 
?upport of ihvest,ments worth 3,000 ~ioECU which in their turn wi.ll provide 
-~9 1 000 new posts being appro~1mately one third of ECSC job toss~~ durih~ 
the r~Levant period. Howev~r ~n the face of a manifest cr(~is ~n the Steel 
industry arl'd the expectation of Limited job Losses in the coal, indu,stry. 
there is nq ~au~e ior~complacency. 
9.2. Inorder to ·maintain ·current efforts the reconversion pro~ramme nHJst aim to· 
, I 
provide Loari support to' projects generating at Least 15 iOOO jobs 'for redundant 
c~a l and steeL workers per year for each of the next three years.. This will 
'be extremely difficult since the m~nifest cri~i·s .in the\ steel industry _is hQt 
' . . 
.an isolated phenomenon. ·The generaL _eco,noriiic_. crisis t hroughouf the Community 
_will be a power;fut re-straint and even if ther'e should be an early re;..establish-
ment of econo~ic growth it_cannot be assum~d that t~bour demand ~iLL' ~row in 
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9.3. Growth fn the Labour market will. be particularly affected by the tendency 
in gro~th sectors to develop inc~easingly capital inte~sive processes 
wich will inflate ihe investment c~st per job. The increasing evidence. 
6f expensive ~nd techn~catly sophisticat~d mapKinery will impose new and 
. higher r~training standards if ECSC ~orkers are to share in these growth, 
areas. 
9.4. The identification of the most promising projects must increasingly proceed 
from a micro-economic evaluation ~f the p~ssibilities and not depend on 
. • I 
sectoraL cons ide rat ions a L'on'e. When suitabLe i n'vestment prospects are i den-
tified.~he loan decisions ~ill have to be made e~en more quickly since 
it must be assumed. that c6mpetition tor mobile investment wi(L increase. 
:9.5. If matte~s proc~ed in the mann~r described above and against the growing 
reconversion requirement it Will. be necessar~ to make iurther improvements 
and 'refinements in the reconversion Loan scheme. In ~articular it will· 
be necessary to reas.~ess eligibility criteria, operatin' procedures and' 
terms and conditions of loan agreements. The Commission is curremtly 
g;iving these considerations very close attention although the difficulties 
involved in reconciling any changes with the ECSC Treaty objectives and 
the broad sweep of Community economic, industrial, competition and ·sqcial 
policies should not be underestimated. 
' 
• .IQU 
LIST OF ANNEXES 
<. 
-I. Re:gional distribution oef steel industry employment·~ 
IL Of{icial Journal on eligibili.ty cr.iteria f.orECSC. r~conversion loans .• 
III. European Investment Bank.L.ending .in.ECSC area.s. 
IV. ERDF inve'stments in ECSC areas~ 
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. ·- ' : . . ·' . 
. . . •' '.I 
NoCS4/2. OffiCial Journal .of the_ ~uropean Communi~¢s. 
. .. ;--·.· .. 
·.-• 
Rec~nversion l~ans g~ted at. redu.ced rata, under Article .. 5.6, _(-the ~(:SC::. T•t¥~: for. • · .. 
inve,stnjents "'hich . Cre~te . alternative Cinploym~t. opportuoitie$ ·, m ·~·:,;~'I»'' :~i .. ' 
· . decline in the·actMties of~e coal and steel~-~~ , -;' ·':!f;;. ::. : .· · / 
. '"'" -:. ' \ ,'. .· .. .... ' 
·,;· 
, •. "·,. ~ I • '·~· 
'·.··!:, .. 
The detailed rules for granting reconversion loans were publish7d in 'olJi~t ~~~rnA/. of 
• the European Communities No. C 178 of 27 july 1977, page 2 and· ~ey were ' 
supplemented or amended ·in :Pffici¥ Journ4l of the Europ,ar. · Commu~iti(# .J\lo <$ '2 of 
2_9 March 1979, P.ages 8/9. ·· ' · · · ·· · · •· \' ·· · · · · · · 
A list o. f f:in.an~ia·l···ins.titut~o.ns t<?. which. globa._.llo.an~h~d been_.·· granted_• ._'_wa_,s e_.".··_·~.li·$··~. -~.·- :_·;_ •. " ·,'; .. ;: 
. the abov~menttoned Off~~lal jol;ltnal of 1979 r thts lrst · has been updated;~n•,:Y.QJCial 
jou111al o} the European Communities No C 16_ of 22 Ja~uary;-t ~80; page .8 ~~ ·N,;~;:~ ,~7,~, 
of 24 Octo~er 1980, page .LSince then s~veral. new globaUoans 'have been g~i:~ · · 
... . . . . . . . : ~~ .~ .. ~ . .. 
~-,; :( ' . 
A ·The current list of-financial institutions to':which gl!)~tl-'loans·bayeb~i~.:g~~dis ~~ 




· So~iete' regionale .d'investissement de WaJJonie - . ' . ~ ···. .. ~· ;· •' }:or information: · . ·· ·. •· ,· .' .. 
. Societe. d~ Deyetoppernent beige)::.' -· · 
33, avenue de Ia Pai~elle . 
·JJ:.:s8oo NaJ.Ttur 
TeL (0 81) 23·06 5.8 
luX~mb.ou.i'ge()~se ·., .. · .. · 
61, rue des Usines 
~ B-.6490 Atlius -· .• . 
··tet (O 63) 37 73 04 
. ' FEDERAL REPYBLIC OF GERMAM .. · . 
. . 
Saarlindische Investitionskteditbank 
· Jq,hannesstraBe 2 . ' . -
Postfach 8 8 3 
D:-6600 Saarbriicken 
teL (06 81) 3.60 61 
Westfalenbank 
Huestra:Be 21:..25 -
Postfach 10 27 to 
· D;4630'Bochum.1 . 
TeL (02 34) 61 61 · 
),··: 
Sefirem· 
31-33, rue· de Ia· Baume 
F-Paris 8e 
Tel. 225 95 00 
.Banqut( populaire de Lorraine. 
· 3, rue Fran~ois-de-Curel' · 
boite postale 124 
F-5702 f .Me~z · 
TeL (87}"69 24 12 
Banque populaire de Ia Loire _ ·· 
1, ptace ,de I'Hote1-de-ville 
·'f-42b07 Saint-Etienne Cedex 




· .Po5tfach 11 18 · · 
1):.4000 Dusseldorf 1 . 
T~l~ (02 11) 8 22 11 
FRANCE 
Lorde:X: . . 
. ·109, boulevard d'Hauss.onVil~ •·· 
F,-54041 Nancy Cedex: .. · ·' 
-·Tel. (28)27 os 22 . · -· 
Baqq~e-p~pu·~ire du No~· . _ 
. 66, botdevlli'd de Ia Libe..U · · · 
·. ·F.-s'9()®, Pille ·· · 
Tel.(20) '52_8~ 40 
-; SOc.ie~ de d~~.eloppemep~ ~eglonal , 
. du :Nord. e:t du Pas•de ·calais 
lOS, iUe.deJenhnape$.~ 
· .. F-59000 Litle . 
, · . Tel.· <2P> ~s ~2 to , 
; ' -' . ' ' ' l ... 
.... :_ ... ·., 
. · .. 
. 
·: ;. 
, • I,,' 
r-
• I 1 
. 13. 3. 81 
... 
• 
Official j()urnalof. the European.· Comm~nities . 
Societe de Devel9ppement r~gional 
du Sud-Est .Le Britanni:t' . " I 
20, Boulevard 'Eugene DeJllelle 
F-69432 Lyon Cedex 3 '· · " -
Tel. (78) 60 41 20 ,. . 
Industrial Credit:Cornpa"'y · 
· 32-34 Harcourt Street I • 
IRL-Dublin 2 
Tet. (00 72 oo ss 
Bane(), di Napoli 
402 Via Roma 
1-80134 Nanoli 
Tel. (O 81) 405977 . 
Credit·Natronal- · 
. _ 45,- rue Saint Dominiqu~ ; 
-· f;.7S700 Paris -·. 




' . . 
G~ND DVCHY'OF LUXEM~9URG . 
Societe nation ale de credit et d'investisseme~t · · 
3, rue de Ia Congr~gation. · · 
· L-L!Jxernbourg · 
Tel, 47 83 15 
De Nationale. lnvesteringsbank 
Carnegieplein 4 
NL-Den Haag 
Tel. (70) 46 94 64 
Finance, for Indu~try 
91 Waterloo Road 
UK-London SEl 8XP 
TeL (Ol) 928-7822 
Scottish Development Age'lcy 
120 Bothwell Street · 
UK-Giasgow G2 7JP 
Scotland · · 
Tel. (041) 248-2700 
11iE NETHERlANDS 
UNITED KINGDOM 
~ndustri~l a~d Commercial Ffnanc;e 
Corp<)ration : · · \ · 
9.t WaterloQ Road 
UK,-London SE·l SXP 
Tel. (01) 928~'(8~2 
i' 
:., 
B. The rul~s for granting global loans and for applying f9t _subsidiary loans under them 
are briefly summl!lrized froin the -aforementioned publications in the Official journal . 
of the European Communities as follow$: · · · · 
Global loans may be granted to any financial institution capab~ of fin~l';cing, u~der 
so.und economic conditions, investments which are eligible according to Article ,56 (t) 
(b) !lnd 2 (a) of the ECSC Treaty. · , · · 
The application for a global' loan shall follow· the same prdcedu~e as th~t' ~equired for •·· • 
.a direct loan. · 1 • 
Sm~ll and medium-sized firms and· craft indusu'ies may apply tc>· one of the. abofe· 
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European units of account (El.JA). Th~ cost of ~'e i~y:es~m~.Qt.(tfQj~ct.f{"fhi~~·-;·S:the< 
· subject of- an app~icatiop>f()r i~ ·sW>siQiary loan: .may-D()t -~x~d <-10 1)lilli<:J,~: J!~b\(/fhe. 
su.b~idi~ry·Joa!1--(J1ay not tJ{q:ed: 50 ~/o of ~pyeStrMQt. T~e::~ax~~~~(~~~~j~ :l9~h/ 
ehg1ble for rebate shall be 20 000 EUA peqob created. :::· : ;; '\ < ,.:;;::;!\1.: ' '~'-;';' ): · · ·-• · 
: . . .• ....... '· '.· . . . ' . . ' '". ,:";: ,; \:·:j,.'".::i·.~·:·.o·.· ·~_: ... ~~~-.<·"·\·~ .. 
C. Steel and coal workers and employees . who h~ve been <>~ arl to b~' o1:t.de ;(~duWdant• -. · 
and who ·wish t? be self ~e"?plfyed .. ca,~ ~Pti?!Y ~o t~e · ~b.o~~~i~.~ ~~~~~i~Li~~i~~t~ons 
for a reconversion loan w1thm the same hmttS as extstmg sm~ll afi(l, mtdaum-:rstzed 
flrms and craft industries. '' , · 1 • • • _:, 
P. Info~ation 
:tyiore detailed information on reconversion loan,~ m~y be\ obtained tr~m 'the na~ion~l .• 
departments· responsible, from. the inte.rmediaries ab()vem~ntioned,: from ifte-.;foUow:ing. 
departments of the Commission 'of' the ... European. Comn;u~nities anc;t·.· front- the·· 
Commission's local ccms~ltants. · · 
D.J. Dekker 
DG-XVI, Div:ision.B J 
~ue de Ia Loi 2QO. · 
B-1 049. Brussels 
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t; Place du Pont-a-Seille 
F-57000 Metz 





Association pour_l'expansion ind"'~trjelte •· 
d~ Ia region NoniiPas•de'":CaJ~is 
16, R~sideqce Breteine 
P~rc Saim::-Maur 
F~59800 'Lille · 
Tel. (20) 55 9~ ~zZ : 
Wales 
A. B. Connolly 
· Iron ancl Steel Trades Confederation 
34/38 Stow Hill 
UK;-Newport NPT UE 
TeL (6J3)-.. 2J 28 2~: . 
.. ~ . : ; 
M'. Cervino 
DG ~VIli~ Pirett<;>ri\~e B-
. Batiment'Jc:~u1 'Monne~ · 
L~~~!l!:em~~~f$ · 
·Tel! 4~;:o;t-.;3Z~6: 
.v· , .. 




~ . ·'' ,. '-~··;·;t,>·' .~i' :. :·., 
.. , .. 
lJ. 3; 81 
~ ' . 
•••• 
. , . 
13. 3. 81 , Official Journal of the' European· Comm~nities 1· .·\, NoC54/3 
Societe de Devel9ppement r6gional 
du Sud-Est.l.e Britannia , 
20, BouJevard Eugene r;>eruelle · 
F-69432 Lyon Cedex 3 
Tel. (78) 60 41 20 ... · 
lndustrial Credit Company 
32-34 Harcourt Street · 
IRL-Dublin 2 
Tel. (01) 72 00 55 
\ . . B:1nco. di Napoli j 
402Via Roma 
1~80134 Nanoli · 
Tel. (081) 405977. 
Cr6dit National · 
. 45, rue Saint Dominique. 
F .. 7570o Paris 
Tel. 555 9110 ;· · 
IRELAND 
ITALY 
. , . . 
GRAND DUCHY OF ~UXE¥BOURb . 
''",' 
Societe nationale de credit et d'irivestissement · 
3, rue de Ia Congr~gation. · 
· L-Luxembourg 
Tel, 47 83 15 
Pe Nationale. Investeringsbank 
Carnegieplein 4 · 
· NL-Den H~ag 
Tel. (70) 46 94 64 
· Finance for Industry 
91 Waterloo Road 
UK-London SEt 8XP 
TeL (OJ) 928-.7822 
Scottish Development Agel!,cy 
120 Bothwell 'Street 
UK-Giasgow G2 7JJ? 
Scotland .. · 
Tel. (041) 248-2700 
TtiE NETHERLANDS 
UNITED KINGDOM 
l~dustrial and. Commercial Finance 
Corpc),ration · · · \ · 
91 Waterloo Road 
lJK-Loridon SEt SXf 
Tel. (01) 928~~822, 
B. The rules for granting global loans .and for applying· for subsidiary loans under them· 
are briefly summarized from the aforementioned publications in the 0./fi.cialjoumal . 
of the European Comt7':unities as follows: · · · · 
Gl9bal loans may-be granted to any financial institution capabl~ of financing, u~der 
sound economic conditions, investments which are eligible accotding to Article 56.(1) 
(b) f10d 2 (a) of the ECSC Treaty. · · · 
The application for a global loan shall follow.the same pracedu~e as that,requifed.for· 
a dir.ect loan. ' · 
Small arid medium-sized firms and· craft _industries may apply to one of the. above .. 
listed financial institutions for ~ reconversion. l9an OJ) ~o a ceiling of 2 ' million 
.I 
~ • ' j 
\ \ 
''.: 
No C 54/4 
¥#¥¥ 
·-.i '•. 
'Official Journal of the. European _Com~un:iti~~· 
• • . '. • •<.• .· • • •.. ·""·· .: .J_ ... 
. . . . . . . ~. :·· "'~).:.~::F . 
European units of accoun( (El.JA). The cost of the i"vestment P-_l'Qject$~: ~li,i~~';.!J::the,: 
subject of an applica:tiori· for ~:sl.ibsidiary loan ·m~y: not exce~d -10 ~li<)~,'(~~Ji; :.'fhe 
subsidiary loan, may not:·exceed ··so ~/o of investment. The ·maxiniu~':$~li~~·lo~n: J, • 
. eligible for rebate shall .. be 20·000 EUA per'j-ob created; ..•.. · . ~ > • ;f::~'t'·.::~, ? 1;:i~·;k·F·· · · 
C. Steel and coal workers and employees who. ha:ve b~en or :u,ltb be ~~de :r~d~~dant• · .. 
and who wish to be self·emp\oyed ca9 ~pP,Iy to the abov~~i~d fi~_abcial ~n~itQtions 
for a reconversion loan within the same li/mitS aS existing Sin;tlJ-'afi(l mtaiurn:-siz~d 
firms and craft industries. · ' · · ·. 
'. '';/' 
D. Information 
. , .. . I 
More detail~d information on reconversion loan's may be, obtained from the >national 
departments re~ponsible, from th~ intermediaries abovementioned,: from the:.foll(>W;il\g 
clepartments of. the Commis.sion of the. European Commu,nities and'·Jrom ·the· 
Commission?s local consultants. 
M·. Cervino D. J.·:Dekker 
. DG XVI, :Division. B 3 
Rue de Ia Loi 200 
DG XVIU, Directora'te B ·. 
· BatimentJean Moone~ 
L""Lillxembou:rg · B-1 049 Brussels 





1, Place d~ Pont-a-Seille 
F-57000 Metz 
Tel. (87) 75 .36 18 
Nord/Pas-de-Calais 
M. Maton 
· .. , ~,~ .. :TeJ~,:4l:~O,J:~3'.2~6~ 
• • ~ ' ' v . • 
. .. ·. 
Association· pour l' expansion industrieUe 
de Ia region Nord/Pas:.de-Calais 
,16, R:esidence Breteine · 
Pare Sai:nt-Maur 
F~598oo LiUe · 
'Tel. (20) 55 98 8:2 
. . 
.:. . : 
' . UNlTED KINGDOM 
Wales 
A. B. Connolly . . 
Iron and Steei:Trades Confederation 
34/38 Stow Hill 
· UK-Newport NPT\lJE · 
T,eL (633) 21 28:22 
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Annex IV __ 
Interventions of the E~ropean Region~~ Development Fund 
lin Steel Areas fromthe Establishment of the Fund in 1975 .1 · 
·to the Third Allocation fo.r 1980 •. 
LEVEL II 
<Minimum 5,00,0 
emp Loye.es in 1974) 
Hildesheim <58) 10,565,596 
'LEVEL· III . 
<Minimum 1,000 
· emp L oye·es in '1974) 
! Niedersachsen Osn~bruck ' (40) 8,000~005 (39) Br a1Lins c hw_e i g 6,166,639 
Bremen· Bremen (3) 391,072 
N.R.W. f Dusseldorf (1) 2,,012,061 Arnsberg (43) 4,354,749 
sayer.n , Oberpfa L z · ' <'40) 9,142,933 




sa sse- <48) 9,083,511 Normandie Ca'L vades '(11) .2,094,881 
Bourgogne (8) 500,121 ·~ Ni'evre (5} .. 251 ,828 Saone-.e·t-Loire (3) ' 248,293 
Nord/Pas-de (74) 57,581,535 Ca~ais '~ Nord 
C34) 47,770,222 
Pas-de-Calais (40) 9,811,313 
Lorraine (96) 28,702,418 f Meurthe-et-Moselle (9) 8,3,42,887 Moselle (38) . 8,724,641 
Rhone-Alpes (46) 6,346,335 ! !sere (3) ,765,155 Lo·i re (22) 2,956,352 Savoie (3) '217,322 
P~ovence-Alpes( 2 ) C. d'Azur. - 42,312 Bouche-du-Rhone 
-·~··-----'-··----__,._ __ _ 
Prpvisional address: Rue de Ia Loi 200, 8-1049 .Brussels- T~lephon~ 135 00 40/73580 40- Telegraphic address: ";COMEU R Br~sseJs" -
, • ' • 1 Te.lex: ";21 S77 _COMEU B': ' · 
,, 
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h~~~-~eS!~~g"':'~~.:Q;.2 -~6)_ ~,_3~6.,744 
t!~!b.~~l2!JQ2 , . Noord Ho U.and 
1l!Ji!£5L!5ioagS!!!! -
North 
Yo_. rJ< s hi r.e. ,& 
- (·3-_. ··_2_ __ 3,-_ )_ 63. 21· 7 317 Humperside ·. f -::r_ , •• • 
Ea~t Midl~nc;ls (53) 
t' ····--.· 
West Mi~Lan~s (8) 
~;180"89~ 
927.;068 
. . ----~- A L Le,s.andr i a 
NP-Var· .. a 
Torino 






















(49) ; 35,948,903 




(93) 25,179 ,_665 
~ We.st Midlands County 
(615) 1:39,;231,439 
Hainaut (27) 6,406~767 
Liege Pr:ov~ <21) '9,029,900 














~ Conv!:1r.,~ion r~te GJppl i.e.¢ 1 D.ece.m-ber, 1980. Gr@lnts to in¢1 viqu~<L projects 
ynqE?r ~~L99~l §!ppliFations· M~M~ ·h~g t9 pe .e~.P9-rti:Qrued· to Le.vel III areas 
pr~ an .'e;st iwat.e¢ q,~:~ i;:;. 
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